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Tho city, of tVllki'S-Barr- e operates Its
own nsplmlt repair plant and local ad-

vocates of that system are fond of
polntliiff to Wllkcs-llarr- o as an excel-

lent example. Yesterday's Wilkes-Uarr- c

Hccord had this to say: "Some
of the asphalted streets In this city
are In 11 deplorable condition In many
places and tun woik of repairing should
bo pushed with all possible energy.
Them can bo no valid excuse for such
negluct of our paved streets. If noth-

ing better can be done, the numerous
holes ought to be leveled up with
ciuhed stone or some other substance."
Tho people of Hcranton do not want
ihat kind of asphalt repairing.

Paying as You Go.

The course which Governor Stone
has chosen to pursue with reference
to the public school appropriation will

excite temporary criticism, but It will

be vindicated by time. He had by

fiee play of the veto nx trimmed K00,-00- 0

out of tho state's miscellaneous
expense account and his reasons for
cutting off for twu yeais the $300,000

annual allowance for fiee text books
are thus explained by him:

"More than $0,000,000 aie paid out
of the state treasury each year In

Nippon of the cause of education.
When no take into consideration the
fact that the net revenues of the state
amount to little mora than $11,000,000

each year It will be readily seen how
generous the state has been In dealing
with the school question. T.he;e laige
and magnincent appropriations to the
common bchools have gone on from
year to year until our treasurv Is left
in a condition of financial embarrass-
ment, and we are now confronted with
the practical question whether or not
we can continue to make these appro-
priations without serloufcly affecting
the credit of the commonwealth. I am
proud of our common school system,
and In hearty sympaths with every
movement that hus for its purpose the
betterment of our schools. If a large
deficit did not already exist In our
treasury on account of these appropri-
ations, and If the anticipated revenues
of tho state would Justify their con-

tinuance, 1 should most cheerfully give
my approval to this section of the
general appropriation bill.

"I cordially commend the intelligent
purpose and patilotlc devotion of our
citizens to the common schools of the
state, but every honest man must con-

cede that It Is impossible for the state
to give away more money than It re-

ceives, no matter how worthy the pur
pose for which the money Is expended.
It Is absolutely necessary to reduce the
appropriations made by the legislature,
and It has seemed to me that since free
text books have already been provided
and paid for out of the general appro-prlntlot- .s

made since 1S03 the annual
appropriations could be reduced $300,000
n year without doing any Injustice to
the schools.

"In my inaugural address 1 called the
attention of the legislature to the
financial condition of the common-
wealth, and stated that theie was an
actual deficit of between $3,000,000 and
S1.OU0.000 on account of unpaid appro-priatio-

and suggested that tho Iegls-liHu- ie

should either cut down the
or Increase the revenues.

1 urged this both pilvately and publ-

ic ly upon different but the
1 gislntuiv hat- - adjourned without pro-

dding any additional lcvenue, except
piixdhly an Int iened estimate of $200,-ii'-

pel annum after the first year un-il- -i

the nejv nieicantilo tax law. The
appioprlutlnns made will amount to as
much as. If not mote than, the esti-
mated revenues of the next two years,
i hi .luiir 1 but .1 few weeks hence
tin whole appropi I.Minn of $3,300,000 for
iln yiur ending at tha time will be
hi'1, no puit of which has yet been
laid. At that time thre will not be
$1 f'OO.Ofln In the tieasuiy to meet this
ul'.igiitlnu. In view of this tlnanclal
condition it seems to me unwise to ac-

cumulate one appropriation upon an-
other when theie are no funds with
which to pay them. A slate, like nn
Indlvlduui, cannot continue to pay out
year by year more money than It
receives and lemalu In u solvent con-

dition,"
t'lltlcs of tile governors course will

nul command respect by simply howl-
ing ul It. To be convincing they must
show whcieln lie has erred nud how ho
could have acted differently under the
c iicumstnnces. His statements of fact
and principle will not be overcome by
meie factional abuse.

If General Gomez is tired and dis-
gusted pei haps lie can sympathize
with the stowing American feeling1 on
the hiiblect of the average Cuban
politician.

'Materialism,
After a visit to tho Western states

Itev. Dr. John Watson, better known
as "Ian Maclaren," dilutes upon the
Impression ho received as to the won-

derful future awaiting that section.
"Not only," said lie, "la brawn and
strength and Itidomltnble will im-

pressed on those people of the far west-

ern states, but there is growing
thought, Increasing Intellect and n de-

sire to learn, to conquer the secrets
of Boclety as well a-- j natuie. The
tendency to materialism, however, Is
tho one serious drawback of tho situ-

ation. Churches are fast losing their
hold upon the people. Sunday U los-

ing Its beautiful significance, and is a
day of rest no longer, far less a day
of worship. The gospel Is being sup-

planted by faith In self. The re-

sult Is strong character, but n lack
of finer sensibilities. The outcome
of It ull Is through natural causes,
and tho remedy for It Is strong-minde- d

men to teach pure faith, not to preach
doctrines or lay down dogmatlo laws,
hut to Implant In thoso minds a faith
they cun appreciate."

Dr. WaUon has Judged accurately
both tho tendency; and tho needs of

the western people In fact, alt people.
A thought In similar vein was probably
In the mind t'f President Pattern of
Princeton university when In his liiBt

Sunday's sormon, In consldeilntf tho
prevalent laxity of courts and society
upon the subject of divorce, he made
tho remark: 'It Is tlmo for Chris-tlon- s

to turn their attention to ques-

tions of fundamental morals." This
thought Is u very pertinent ono In
connection with the controversy over
the ordination of Dr. Urlggs. If the
church Is to bo effective In Its teach-
ing of fundamental morals It must
have tho Implicit confidence and trust
of tho masses. It must not waste too
much of Its energy In splitting theolog-
ical hairs or In trying to get around
largely Imaginary dlfllcultlcs In textual
Interpretation.

Tho spread of materialism noted by
Dr. Watson ns a fcuturo of western
life Is not limited to thu western states.
It Is general and tho church must meet
It unitedly.

The Chicago Tlmes-IIfral- d ehurges
In effect that a largp number of sen-

ators were Induced last year to favor
Cuban independence by the freo

of Cuban bonds. If our con-

temporary savs what Is true It should
bo more explicit and name names. If
there aro boodlers in tho senate, let
us have, them pointed out.

It Is Time to Decide.

Almost five months have elapsed
since tho American army of occupation
formally assumed control of tho Island
of Cuba for Its pacification pending tne
constiuctlon of a stable government
by the people thereof. Throughout
tills period the Insurgent anny, in-

creased by many recruits since the
withdrawal of Spain, has preserved Its
organization and its arms, on ono pre
text or another refusing to disband
even nfter the United States, In the In-

terest of peace and good order, had offer-
ed to distribute among its members the
sum of $3,000,000 In cash, n gift without
other condition than that the insurgent
veterans should yield up their now su-

perfluous rifles and machetes and le-su-

the ways of peace.
In its effort to persuade tho Insurg-

ents to surrender the military for the
civil role the United States govern-
ment has gone to extreme lengths of
conciliation and patience; but no soon-

er had one programme- of dlsbandment
been assented to by the representatives
of the Insurgent forces than they raised
new objections, asked new concessions
and petulantly flew off on a tangent.
Kven old General Gomez, the steadiest
of the men prominent In the insurgent
cause, has lately fallen Into the bad
habit of asking Impossible things nnd
sulking when denied them. His re-

fusal yesterdiiy to have anything fur-

ther to do with the matter Is not the
act of a man of courage, but rather that
of a tired and peevish child. The dis-
patches from Havana nnd private ad-

vices from the same city agree that as
a result of this prolonged period of
seeming Irresolution on the part of the
American authorities a spirit of con-

trariness amounting almost to sedition
has gradually permeated the Insurgent
elemont, and unless these advices are
wholly at fault our people at Havana
are consciously or unconsciously per-

mitting a crop of piobablo trouble to
grow up around them.

Wo do not undertake to say how far
this condition Is attributable to tho
temperamental limitations of the
American military governor, General
Ihoolte. In Santiago province General
Leonard Wood had harder problems to
handle and he handled all of them
with comparative eae. No man can
say whether It Wood had been put in
charge of the whole island ns a re-

ward for the extraordinary merit dis-
played by him In the most turbulent
part of it these tangles over dlsband-
ment would have been obviated. The
probabilities aro that they would; but
In any event the expected contingency
Is now fast appearing when either there
must be a change in the military gov-

ernor at Havana or a change In his
policy of handling these li reconcilable
insurgent politicians. It Is not to be
tolerated that the great purposes of
the United States of America, shall bo
Indefinitely held up and scoffed by the
few dozen disappointed Cuban office-seeke- rs

who have been at the bottom of
this prolonged resistance to disarma-
ment. Either the insurgents must take
Untie Sam's peace present and disarm
or they must take to the woods and be
disarmed by force. A sufficient time
has been alloted for parley and medi-

tation. Now let the United States act.

Instead of piesentlng Colonel Funs-to- n

with a costly swoul to be admired
by his grandchildren years hence, the
patriotic Kansans havo concluded that
a furnished house would be a more
sensible testimonial. The practicabil-
ity of the Kansas scheme is worthy of
emulation.

Roosevelt Stands tho Test.
The action of Governor Hoosevclt In

summoning nn extra session of tho
New York legislature to consider
amendments of the Ford bill taxing
franchises as leal estato does not In-

dicate that he has weakened on this
measure. On the central y it Is an evi-

dence of his strength.
When this franchise ta was first

proposed Hoosevclt asked tho principal
corporations affected by It to desig-

nate representatives to confer with
him for tho purpose of fairly udjustlng
its details. Tho corporations laughed
at tho request. They thought they
knew a method worth two of that.
Thoy passed tho wink to the lobbyists
and went off about their business, nov-e- r

suspecting that the bill was offered
seriously. They had been accustomed
to look upon such legislative proposi-
tions as political "strikes", to be dls- -

posed of by conference with tho head
of the party organization, A threat
to withhold rurther contributions to
the campaign fund had usually suf-

ficed to bring about tho quiet smother-
ing of such bills In committee.

Judge of their surprise, therefore,
when just before adjournment tho gov-

ernor sent In u ringing message urg-

ing the enactment of tho franchise) tax
and followed this up by steps which
secured the necessary votes. A thun-
derbolt from a clear bky would not
havo beoi more astounding. Off they
rushed, as fast as the train would car-

ry them, to Albany, to Induce the gov

ernor to veto tho bill, and to Washing-
ton and other places to pull wires for
the bringing of Inlluenco to bear on
Itooscvelt to withhold executive ap-
proval. Uvery newspaper that could
bo reached was filled with protests
and warning.! nud tho hubbub soon be-

came no great that many people feared
Hoosevclt could not stand up In face
of It

Hut noosevelt did. He told the at-
torneys representing the corporations
that he meant no injustice to them,
but flint ho was convinced they should
pay u fair tax on their franchises, and
ho reminded them that if the Ford bill
was faulty In details somo part of the
blame attached to tho corporations
themselves, by reason of their refusal
to accept his Invitation to a confer-
ence on tho subject prior to the bill's
enactment. When he had scared them
well and taught them a wholesome les-

son, ho eased their anxiety a little by
announcing that if he beenme con-

vinced that the bill In its present form
would work a material Injustlco In
any quatlcr ho would reconvene tho
legislature and havo It fix It. nut ho
gavu them fair warning that If the
legislature was reconvened, he, Itodse-vel- t,

would have his say as to what
amendments, should Iw made. If thero
was any attempt on the part of the
corporations through their legislative
agents to emasculate the hill It would
have to taUu Its risk of an executive
veto.

There tho matter htnnds. Roosevelt
is open to argument but ho cannot be
bluffed. The principle of a fair tax on
public franchises Impresses him as
necessaty nnd timely nnd he will stand
by It to the end. It Is courage like
this which Is needed In public life.

The Philadelphia Hecord very oppor-
tunely calls the nttentlon of the people
In the north, who aro advising the col-

ored man what to do to better his con-

dition, to tho difficulty that would bo
experienced by the black man should
he attempt to break through the bar-

riers erected by the trades unions and
try to become proficient In any of the
mechanical crafts. It Is a well-know- n

fact that while the colored mechanic Is
often among tho most skilful, It would
be next to an Impossibility for a young
negro to secure an opportunity to be-

come an apprentice in any locality
where trades unions are powerful. It
is only In tho small country towns that
a colored man is given a chance to
become anything but a porter, waiter,
bootblack or coachman In the north.
No matter how earnest or competent,
tho Afrlco-Amerlca- n has less chance
to become an artisan In the north than
he has In the south. If people of the
northern states could be persuaded to
set a bettor example In this respect to
our brethren In tho south, it would
probably go a great way in elevating
tho ex-sla- and solving the race prob-
lem, which at this time is. the subject
of so much speculation.

General Leonard Wood continues to
demonstrate that tho Cubans of hl3
district aie capable of
If acting under the advice of a wise
counsellor.

Direct Testimony
as to Philippines,

A New York Sun reporter, on

TO Saturday, John Darrett, of Port-
land, Ore, who served through-
out the Cleveland administra

tion as United States minister to Siam
and since his resignation of that post
has been present In the Island of Luzon
as a student of Philippine conditions,
gave, upon his return home, an instruc-
tive interview. Said he: "From what
I know of tho conditions in the Philip-
pines and what I have heard of tho
conditions here, I am fully persuaded
that the solution of the Philippine
problem is giving much more concern
to persons here who know little about
it than to persons In the Islands who
know all about it. Let this
be understood; There Is not an
officer of our army or navy and not an
enlisted man In our army or navy who
does not believe who does not, In fact
know that the plan for subduing the
Islands and bringing them under Amer-
ican control, formulated by General
Otis and Admiral Dewey, is the correct
plan and will be successfully carried
out. They have no more douht of this
than they havo that they are In tho
Philippines and not In the United
States.

"General Otis is regarded as an ex-
tremely able and painstaking olllcer,
enreful of the smallest details and al-
ways sure of his ground before he
moves. The Filipinos didn't have this
idea of him at first, and because they
didn't they stood up and fought. It
didn't take them long to find out, how-eve- r,

that whatever Otis planned, his
men carried out, and little obstacles
like armed Filipinos didn't seem to
hinder the execution of those clans in
the least. When they learned that, they
fought less nnd ran more. That's why
our troops have had a sort of cross-
country chase of It for over a month.
Of Admiral Dcwoy the natives have al-
ways had a different notion. He gave
them an object lesson In what ho could
do In tho way of fighting when ho sailed
Into Manila Bay and shot the Spanish
fleet full of holes. Since then he has
been feared and respected more than
any man who ever set foot on the Is-

lands. And tho respect for him is not
confined to the natives. It pervades
the Ameilcan army as well. Whenever
tho Admiral comes ashore and passes
along tho lines the men on guard
spruce up and rather strain a point to
salute him. Tho first soldier that gets
an answer to the salute spends all his
time off duty for the next few days
telling about how he got a salute from
the Admiral. With all this attention
and all the honor which he knows his
countrymen at home have 'accorded to
him, Dewey hasn't the faintest symp
tom of a swelled head. He puts on no
fuss and feathers, except to bo always
Immaculately dressed, and ho Is al-
ways most courteous to everybody. His
health Is not of tho best, but ho Is by
no means a sick man. Tho strain upon
him has been great and he shows the
effect of It, that's all. One thing Is not
generally known here, perhaps. Every
olllcer of Dewey's fleet has been away
somewhere, to Hong Kong or elsewhere,
since tho ships unfurled their battle,
flugs a year ago. Dewey hasn't been
anywhere, He has not left Manila nay
since he sailed in, and it is no won-
der that ha has grown gray, nightly or
wrongly, tho Impression prevails In the
Philippines that. If plenary powers had
been given to Dewey In the very be

ginning, wo would now be In full con-ti- ol

In the Philippines and tho natives
would not now be Insurgents,

o
"Slow lot mo say a word about nur

troops who aie fighting their way
through the Island of Luzon. Their
health, generally speaking, Is excellent.
Those who were on the sick list when
the fighting began on Feb. seemed to
recover ns If by magic, and about tho
only thing that has since put them In
the hospital has been a bullet. Further
than that, and I hope you will mark
this, In view of what is now appenxlng
in some newspapers, tho volunteers
want to stay in tho Philippines until
they can be relieved without Interfer-
ing with the plan of campaign, You
should not gather from this that the
volunteers do not want to como homo.
They do; but not a ptlvate In tho ranks,
to say nothing of the officers, would
be willing to leave until General Otis
had regulars enough to tako their
places. I know this, not from talking
with ofllcers, but from talking with tho
men thomBolves. Heforo I left I made
It a point to talk with tho enlisted men
of tho Oregon, Kansas, California,
Pennsylvania, Nebraska and Minnesota
regiments, nnd thoy all said the same
thing. I was particularly interested In
what the Minnesota men said, in view
of the action of Governor Llnd, which
was known In Manila almost as soon ns
It was known here. Why, the men In
that Minnesota regiment are tho most
eager fellows for a fight you ever eaw.
The regiment was stationed within tho
walled city, doing provost duty. Somo
of tho men on guard there wero so
anxious to get Into the fighting that
thoy left their posts und stole out on
tho firing line. Of course thoy wero
severely reprimanded for this, but It
shows their spirit. Just before I loft
London I lecolved a cable signed by
officers nnd privates of several volun-
teer regiments, asking mo to do what
I could to contradict tho imptesslon
that the volunteers In the Philippines
want to come homo at any cost. The de-
spatch stated that the volunteers
would not leave until General Otis said
he had enough regulars to go on with
his operations.

o

"Now a word as to the Insurrection
and the insurgents1. There Is an Insur-
rection and there nro Insurgents under
arms In tho Philippines today for four
reasons. First Tho Insurgent army
was reorganized and equipped by Agul-nald- o

primarily to assist the Americans
in their operations against the Span-lard- s.

Thoy had a notion that when
the Spaniards wero driven out they
would be left to set up a government
of their own. Second When they
found that they had Indulged a wrong
notion, Spnulsh civil officials who wero
to lose their jobs and other Spaniards
wore especially active in Inspiring the
natives with fear and hatred for the
Americans. These Spaniards told the
Filipinos the most horrible stories of
lynchlngs In the South, and assured
them that what the Americans did with
their own citizens they would do with
the Filipinos. They pictured us as tho
most barbarous of nations nnd the na-tl--

concluded that If they were to
live at all they must light for their
lives against such terrible Invaders.
Third The delay In signing the Peace
Treaty gave the Filipinos new courage.
Every speech In congress against tho
treaty and In sympathy with tho na
tives was leported at Agulnaldo's head-
quarters twenty-fou- r hours after It was
delivered. Agents of Agulnnldo in this
country, who are still serving him by
the way, sent reports of these speeches
to the Filipino Junta at Hong Kong,
who forwarded them by boats to
Agulnaldo. By him they wero spread
through the Insurgent army, and nil
the natives got the notion that, It they
only kept on fighting, they would gain
their liberty through their friends ih
tho American congress. Tho fourth
reason for the existence of an insur-
rection nnd of insurgents in the Philip-
pines today Is the work of some of our
citizens outside congress. The litera-
ture of the was sent
to the Philippines, according to the
general understanding there, for tho
purpose of nrouslng a feeling of discon-
tent among the volunteers. If that was
the Intention then the pamphlets might
better have been kept In this country.

o

"I happened to be with a volunteer
regiment the morning the first con-
signment of pamphlets was delivered.
Those volunteers who were not en-

raged that American citizens should be
guilty of such work laughed at the text
and made all kinds of fun of thj
writers and disseminators, nut some ot
these pamphlets found their way to
Agulnaldo's headquarters, and that
gentleman saw their value to him In
an Instant. He had them translated
and distributed throughout his army
and among the natives generally. Noth
ing could have given them more aid and
comfort. The rank nnd file of the army
was called upon to witness 'the feeling
of their friends in America,' und en-

couraged to fight on, since final vic-
tory was almost within their grasp.
And they fought on. Thero aro those
in the Philippines who believe that tho
lives of many American soldiers might
have been saved had It not been for
these pamphlets--. Put In splto of all
these obstacles, most of which we havo
FOt up ourselves, the end, I think, Is in
sight. The Filipinos will give up, so
thoso more competent to Judge than I

believe, when tho main body of Agul-

naldo's army Is met and thrashed.
This was Otls's notion from the begin-
ning, and he has worked unswervingly
to carry out this plan.

"From the reports I have read of tho
operations since I left there I bellovo
that this battle will soon bo fought.
Lawton Is evidently at the rear now
and MaeArthur in front, with gun-

boats In the rlvem. When Otis gets
ready to strikes hard I bellevo a sur-
render will follow. Knowing the nn-tiv-

as I do. I am sure they will be
contented subjects of the United States
when they have learned that wo are
not butchers, but humane beings.
Whether the Islands will be a profitable
Investment or not depends entirely upon
your notion of what 'profitable' menus.
They nro certainly worth $20,000,000 nnd
a fight. But whether they are really
very rich In vegetable and mineral
rroducts nobody can tell until they
havo been tested. There Is coal there,
but nobody knows how much, nnd no-

body knows much of anything about
other minerals. Men of science will bo
able to tell about all these things later.
The natives aro notunllke the Japanese,
and they have It in them to be good
citizens ot our government."

AIR OF WORKROOMS.

In tegard to the ventilation of work
rooms, the consideration of dollars nnd
cents Is In muny cases dolnu what would
never havo como to pass from any solici-
tude as to the welfare of the workmen.
It is found In many factories, for In-

stance, that tho hands do much moro
work in a Riven tlmo If they havo good
..Ih n l.vMH.t.A C?r..vA Upm. tlUVft flllltftUll IU Ullklllir. fclWIUO .I.....B .....w ...t..

I clahorato provisions for tho purifying if
tho atmosphere, or tuo worK rooms, in
the abscuce ot these, a simple ilan is

to put a spoonful of oil of turpentine
Into a liter bottlo of well water, shake
it well, and then blow it about tho room
through an atomizer. An Improvement
Ih to mix a few drops of acetato ether
with tho turpentine. St. Louis Republic.

MODERN SURGERY.

They sawed oft his arms and liU legs,
They took out his Jugular vein,

They put fancy frills on his lungs,
And they deftly extracted his brain.

'Twns a triumph ot Biirglcal skill,
Such us never was heoid of till then;

'Twns tho iiibjoct of lectures beforo
Conventions of medical men.

The news of this wonderful thing
Was heralded far nnd wide,

nut as for tho patient thoro's nothing to
say,

Dxceptlnir, of course, that ho died.
-- Public Health Journal.

REXFOKD'S.

SCRANTON, May 16.
From over the water comes the

violet jewelry fail. Cute little vio-

lets made of metal and enameled to
look like their ' namesake. Of
course, new things aie here first.
Very inexpensive, and, being en-

ameled, must give service.
Stick Pins, ioc.
Hat Pins, ioc.
Skirt Pins, 50c.
Waist Sets, 50c.
We offer this week an opal and

diamond ring which cannot be du-

plicated for $125 for 85.

THE REXFORD CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

We are
Slhowiini

This
a great variety of elegant
goods in

Spring Serges,

You will find the prices like
the goods right.

W. J. DAVI
233 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

lis New

lectirtc
Clock,

NO WINDING. NO WEIQHTa
NO HPUI GS. NO KEI'AIRH.

NO TROUBU-- : OV ANY KIND.

And PERFECT time at small cost.

Send postal card and our agent
will call with samples.

MERCEREAU k MNELt
SOLE AGENTS,

1 30 Wyoming Avenue.

1 4M
Lewis.
RCILLY

&
DAVies

fins
HAND-SeWC- D

SHoes
I F0R

LADieS
114 & 116

Wyoming
Ave.J

The Deadly Sewer Gas
from a lenky drnln irmy give the doctor
a case of typhoid fever to work with s

you penult the plumber to get In
IiIh work on tho ilrnln tlrxt.

Do not hesitate about having the plumb-
ing In your house examined by un expeit
If you think there is th ulljthtest defect
A thorouRh overhauling now will savo
mary a dollar later.

The ismoko teat will convince you
whether theie Is tuver kus or not.

GUNSTER k FORSYTH,
7 PKNN AVENUU.

Come 11

and ask to see
our

Wedgewood Blue,

Oriental Rose,

1ABMS LINEN,
to

The most beautiful
shades ever display-
ed iu stationery.

lao
All Sizes in Stock

We have the usual
complete line of

Office Supplies.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and KXGR AVERS

Hotel Jermyn Building.

At the drug store of J. Milhau's Sons, in New York City, on Broad-

way, just below Dey, the clerk from whom a package of Ripans Tabulc-wa- s

bought, said :

" Ripans is one of the best sellers in our line. We sell a great
many gross a month, and entirely on their merit?, too. The five-cc-

packages seem to sell as freely as chewing gum does."
To the inquiry as to what seems to have created the demand, he said:
" Next to the clever advertisements, which make the name known,

the very oddity of the name assists the fiiit sale. After that they go

on their merits. Thohc who buy them buy again and again. The de-

mand seems to be on the increase constantly. The combination is O. K.

I do not believe that anything could be added to or taken from it
without detraction." t
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FINLEY
We Invite Inspection of

our elegant new line of

Flae Piques,
Dimities,

Mtd anfl lFaicy Swiss,

die S

Ujjui 'uauiiu.iu'.uiij, juhvii
All of wlilch we are show-
ing In an unlimited as-
sortment of the newest
patterns and designs;

New line of

Satin, China Silk
Wasl Silk mi Lawi

Mrt
Waists

Choice line of new

Belt
Buckles

and

Collarette
Clasps

In sterling sliver and
jeweled, in the most ar-
tistic designs.

MM aafll Stee! Belts,
Black Satin Sasl Belts

Shirt Waist Sets, m
sterling silver, Roman and
gold enamel, pearl, etc.,
an unusally large and at-

tractive assortment.

5:10 and 532
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

THE JIODKHN HAUmVARr! STORE.

Hartinniae's

Tree

Guards.
Cost only $1.00 and $1.15 and

will protect your trees from injury.
They are neai in appearance and

easily adjusted.

FOOliB $1 SIEAU- - CO.,

119 Washington Avenue.

The Hunt &

Cooeell Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

m laciawanna Aveatie

HENRY BE LIN, JR.,
ucucrui Acrnt ror tU4 Wyowmj

DUlrleUi- -

Dupoirrs
limine, lllastln::, Sporting, HmoUoldU

und llio Itepauno CUsinlo;

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tulcty l'iie. Cm i und KxploJid- -

Uocm 101 Oimuell IJuilila;.
rioruiUja.

AUEN01I&3

lllO, FOIlt), IttUla
J011.Nli.BMim.H3 nymautfe
W.li MULLIUA.V, Wfllci-Bitr- ri


